MORGAN
John Morgan (1670–1719) of Rupera and Tredegar
☞ Sir William Morgan (1700–1731) of Tredegar, KB 1725
☞ Thomas Morgan (1702–1709)
☞ Jane Morgan (1731–1797) ☞ 1758 Sir Charles Morgan né Gould, 1st Bt (−1806), judge marshal
☞ Martha (−1774) ☞ 1725 Edward Harley, 3rd Earl of Oxford (c.1699–1755) q.v.

George Catchmaid Morgan (1741–1823), major general, Coldstream Guards, commander-in-chief, India (Reynolds; Russell) ☞ 1776 Lady Frances Sherard (1759–1835) (Russell)
☞ George Sherard Morgan (1777−), of Eton College
☞ Charles Catchmaid Morgan (1779–1812) (Russell)
☞ Elizabeth Georgiana (1786–1857) (Russell) ☞ 1st 1803–11 Valentine Browne Lawless, Lord Cloncurry; 2nd 1819 John Sanford